









Thus Began the Translation of Tosa Nikki : The




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of Japanese C
om
m



























































































































































































︑Jounral of a Voyage from







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tsurayuki, one of the “sw






ous for delightful prose as w
ell as verse. H
is 
little fiction concerning the fem
inine authorship of this “Journal,” 
furnishes him
 w
ith a graceful pretext for w

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































はLog of a Japanese Journey from









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































entury Press to put upon the m
arket a unique volum
e w
hich contains 
a bit of classic Japanese literature (tenth century), illustrated by a native 
artist, and printed and bound in close im
itation of the books issued in 
Yokoham
a. Th




n to the capital. Th








aking by the 
passengers during a delay, and the captain, w
hose verses are atrocious, is 
highly praised by all in order to put him
 in good hum
or and hasten the 
journey. Th

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tsurayuki, one of the classical w
riters of old Japan, w
as born near the 





hich he belonged, claim
ed royal descent, and his personal 
history is rem
arkable for the political honors conferred upon him
 as w
ell 
as for the fam
e w
hich he justly earned by the “divine right” of genius. 
　W
hile no one questions his claim
 to distinction as poet and critic, 
students of Japanese literature ow
e him
 an especial debt of gratitude. In 
an age w
hen scholars w
ere neglecting their ow
n beautiful tongue to 
w
rite in stilted C
hinese, the w
iser poet chose the native language 








ents, is a conceit not unknow











ple chronicle of his voyage from
 the 
Province of Tosa to the C




one of the classics of ancient literature. 
　Th
e appended translation of the “Tosa N
ikki” is as nearly literal as the 
differences betw





of ancient Japanese could transfer, by paraphrase, to our direct, Anglo-
Saxon speech, the graceful sim
plicity of Tsurayuki’s prose in this 
fragm
ent of another age. In default of a better qualified translator in this 
country, at leisure for such service, it is therefore hoped that the rough 
version of a w
ell-know
n classic m
ay call attention to a literature alm
ost 
ignored in the U
nited States. 
　Perhaps, the fact that Japanese literary w
ork of the olden tim
e is so 
sim
ple in form
 as to disarm
 criticism
, m
ay account for our neglect; the 
w
ould-be critic is beguiled by its constant, delicate charm
, into longing 
for som
e rugged turn of phrase or m





ill give thought to it, how
ever, I think they 
w
ill find in it som





hich Japanese poets delight to celebrate. Indeed, the classical 
literature of old Japan in its fragile loveliness, m







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































じLog of a Japanese Journey from
 the Province 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tsurayuki, one of the classical w
riters of old Japan, w
as born near the 
close of the 9th, and died about the m





hich he belonged, claim
ed royal descent, and his personal 
history is rem
arkable for the political honors conferred upon him
 as w
ell 
as for the fam
e w
hich he justly earned by the “divine right” of genius. 
　W
hile no one questions his claim
 to distinction as poet and critic, 
students of Japanese literature ow
e him
 an especial debt of gratitude. In 
an age w
hen scholars w
ere neglecting their ow
n beautiful tongue to 
w
rite in stilted C
hinese, the w
iser poet chose the native language 




orous pretence of veiling his personality in fem
inine 
garm
ents, is a conceit not unknow













ple chronicle of his voyage from
 the 
Province of Tosa to the C




one of the classics of ancient literature. 
　Th
e appended translation of the “Tosa N
ikki” w
as first printed m
any 




self in the Japanese language, he accepted the w
ork of a m
ere 
novice in “things Japanese,” w
ith all its necessary im
perfections. 
　About the tim
e the last paragraphs w
ere placed in the printer’s hands, 
a ship bore aw
ay the w
riter from
 the land of Tsurayuki. An enforced 
absence from
 Japan of nearly a quarter of a century prevented continued 
w
ork, and the little beginnings m




ise the quaint D
iary w
ould long ago have been revised. 
In 1891, the translation w
as published by the firm
 of Flood and 
V
incent, in the U





ith a vague hope that in default of a better qualified translator 
there, at leisure for such service, the rough version of a fam
ous classic 
m
ight call attentton[sic] to a literature alm





 out of print, and although D
r. Aton[sic] has 
preserved its substance in his fascinating “H
istory of Japanese 
Literature,” I venture to offer the “D
iary” in a form
 w
hich it is hoped 
m
ay prove of som
e service to students. 




 indebted for valuable 
criticism
 and assistance in a partial revision of the book. It is not claim
ed 
that the translation is literal: it is only as nearly so as the difference 
betw
een m
odern English and classical Japanese perm
it: and the w
riter is 
painfully conscious that the atm
osphere of O




 its pages. 
　O
nly a m
aster of ancient Japanese could transfer by paraphrase to our 
direct Anglo-Saxon speech the graceful sim
plicity of Tsurayuki’s prose in 
this fragm
ent of another age. 
　C
riticism
 of the original is alm
ost as difficult: in fact, all purely 
Japanese literary w
ork of the olden tim
e is so sim
ple in form





ould-be censor is beguiled by its delicate charm
 
into longing for som
e rugged turn of phrase, or m





ill give thought to it, how
ever, I think they w
ill find in it 
som





hich Japanese poets delight to celebrate. Indeed, the classical literature 
of O
ld Japan, in its fragile loveliness, m









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ay observe in conclusion that the Japanese of the Tosa N
ikki is on the 
w
hole tolerably easy, and it m
ay be recom
m
ended as a good  book w
ith 
w






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































onogatari.) A Japanese Rom
ance of the Tenth C
entury,” Th
e 
Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society of G
reat Britain and Ireland, 19(1), new







































enitiuk, Valerie L. “A
 C
reditable Perform





enchô and the Pre-W
aley Tale of G
enji,” T
T
R : Traduction, Term
inologie, 














niversity Press, 2013; 
K
inoshita, Yukiko “R











a Secret,’ and Lady M
urasaki’s Yugao,” in W
ilson N
. and C
laire Battershill eds., 
Virginia W
oolf and the W
orld of Books, Liverpool: Liverpool U




































































































had A. “Irving 
C
























































































arris, Flora Best. “H
ow
 are W





































































































ission and the Am
erican 
Encounter w





）  Baker, Frances J. Th
e Story of the W
om
an’s Foreign M




















































































































































































































































istory of Literary Translation in 
English, Vol.4, 1790–1900, O
xford: O
xford U

















ail Reprint Series I: 1870-1899; Part 3: 1880-1884 in 12 volum
es. 





































































































n the Various Styles U
sed in Japanese Literature,” 
Transactions of Th
































































































































︒Log of a Japanese Journey from
 the Province of Tosa to the 
C
apital, M
eadville, PA: Flood &
 V
































































































































































































































































）  Aston, A H





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ikki,’ or Tosa D
iary,” 
Transactions of Th






o., 1884, pp. 109–117.
（
40
）  Transactions of Th









）  Baketel, O
liver S. ed. T
he M
ethodist Year Book, N
ew























































































































































































































































































































































onthly, Vol. XIX. Second Series, January-
June 1892, San Francisco, C
A: O
verland M
onthly, 1892, pp. 664–665.
（
47
）  Aston, A H
































niversity Press, 1996, pp. 
41–73 
が
挙
げ
ら
れ
よ
う
︒
ジ
ェ
ン
ダ
ー
研
究
の
視
点
を
と
る
論
集
で
あ
る
に
も
か
か
わ
ら
ず
︑
ハ
リ
ス
の
存
在
は
見
落
と
さ
れ
て
い
る
︒
